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28 YEARS AGO Grocery
PhoneOther

Departm'
78AN INDEPENDENT NTCWSPATER. Use the

PhonesUse the SERVICEPhones

(Won the Steal Orafronlan, October
80, 1891.)

Mrs. LUIIa McMonls of Walton, Is

jtho guest of her aunt, Mrs. U. A. Hart-- I
man, of this city.

('as Matlock returned Inst night
from Ills much on Butter creek, where

Ilia has just finished dipping his band
jof sheep.

Blossoms yet appear on nn apple

SUBSCRIPTION RAT
(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, ona year, by milt .

Dally, alx months by mall
Dally, three month by mal
Dally, ona month by mall...

Publlehea Daily and i
Oron. tty the

AST OKBQO.VIAN PUBUSHINO CO.

Entered at toe poatofflce at Pendle-
ton. Orearon, a aacond-claa- a mail
MM

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
11.00
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SALE of WOMEN'SDally, ona year by carrier
Dally, alx montha by carrier
Dally, throe montha by carrier
Dally, one month, by carrier

one year, by mall
alx montha, by mail

Seml-Wee- r, four montha by mall

ON BALE IN OTHER CITltt
tmparlal Hotel Newe Stand, Portland

ON PILE AT
Chlraao Bureau. HOI Security

the social and spiritual influ-- .
ence among any group. It is in-

surance against wrong living,
crime and lawlessness. Not
only is it a check on the
wrong, but, on the other
hand, it is an upbuilder of the
things that are good. As the
writer points out, northern pop-
ulations are assimilating more
and more colored people. The
northern people can make
these people desirable citizens
if they will. The little help
that can be given is appreciated
and will be well repaid in the
increased worth of the colored
people to their community

Those who have yearned to
act before the motion picture
camera can try themselves out
this week-en- d, and, perhaps,
have that yearning satisfied,
fied.

tree in Colonel William Parsons' lawn,
an evidence of our delightful climate.
Winter seoTns to have no show.

J. I Uulllford is down from VlnsoTt

and says everything has been serene
since his election as mayor of the city.

Waehlnartor. D. C rfurean Ml Four-
teenth Street. N. W. Telephone .. ,,,, -

There are about 300 tpec.es of pig-
eons, only two being found In the
United States.

WINTER

SuitsCatarrh wannot Be Cured

ing to say :

Deajptts the widespread labor
unrest. peosiH'Hty and good busi-nes- H

are reported front all sec-
tions of the country. There docs
not appear to be a pronounced
downward tendency in prices, al-
though there have becu declines
here and tliero hi foodstuffs. The
continuance of the high cost of
necessary supplies has had no ef-
fect- however, upon consumption
and the demand for luxuries and
the better grades of goods contin-
ues steady. Fleas to the general
Itiiblie to save have had no more
effect than appeals to industrial
workers to Increase their output.
The dangers In the present situa-
tion are understood by every

by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as the
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly lnflu.
enced by constitutional conditions. HALLf
CATAJIKH MEDICINE will cure catarrL
It is Taken Internally and acta thro-ar- t

the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la compoaed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of tha best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists "5c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A v. Props., Toltdo, O.

I.ITTLK lHHi JACK.
Here I the collar of little dog

Jack,
I?ut Its winsome owner will not

coma back.
He wantcrud off on a winter

day
To fintl a land where little dogs

play.

We miss him. as over the house
wa CO,

With his eager pattering to and
fro.

He sits no more at the window
high

To watch the people as they
pass by.

0 little dog Jack, you have gone
away:

1 wonder much where your
small feet stray!

Tou have taken our fondest
thoughts with you.

And half the heart of your mis-
tress, too.

Anna B. Bensel.

The chief question before
the house is now, Just how dry
will it be next year?

OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK

WITHOUT RESERVATION

Exclusive styles in Peachbloom,
Chamelon Cord, Duevedelaine, Duve-ty- n,

Tweed, Poiret Twill and Broad
Cloth.

body, but there is no pessimism
anywhere. The confidence of the
average citizen In the ability of
the 1 tilted States to weather any
storm is profound, and there is not
the. slightest chance of any revo-
lutionary movement making
headway.
The foregoing points out one

all important fact in the life ofCONDITIONS IMPROVING. Ford The woman who knows she needs a
suit will come early tomorrow morn-
ing, cf course. The woman who did hot
think it possible to obtain a suit at this
time, under such favorable terms, will
also be here early. Every woman in-

terested in wearing apparel will be
here.

every person ; that of heeding
the call to save and making the
laborer heed the call to pro-jduc- e.

With cooperation in

JVJETURN of the United
4 States to a normal peace

basis will hardly have
Vippn flPpnmnlihpH Viv Nnv 1 1

those lines, much of the presentanniversary of the signing; of ; Delivery with body entirely enclosedtrouble would be done away
with.

AID FOR COLORED FOLK

the armistice. Just how nearly
normal the country has become
cannot be told because of the
new conditions which have
arisen. That there is reason for
optimism regarding the imme-
diate future is certain and with

At a BargainPPORTUNITY is present
ed to Pendletonians,
through the message of

SUITS FORMERLY $59,501

SUITS FORMERLY $62.50 AQ CQ
SVJITS FORMERLY $65.00w'uw
SUITS FORMERLY $69,501

SUITS FORMERLY $72.50 q Cft
SUITS FORMERLY $75,001

SUITS FORMERLY $77.50
SUITS FORMERLY $85.00 flJCQ CA
SUITS FORMERLY $95.00

SUITS FORMERLY LA-- CA
$110.00 to $150.00 3y.DU

Rev. R. E. Gornall, of providthe treaty likely to be soon dis
ing ing its colored population withposed of favorably, the

provement in the
marked.

Leading business

year is a church building. Mr. Gornall
asks that $2500 be subscribed

journals for this building. At first
carry an thought few may be interested Umatilla Auto Co.and financial letters

Phone 417809 Garden Streetoptimistic tone in spite of the but consideration should show
undercurrent of unrest One them the need.
such publication has the follow-- A church is the educating,

Cut prices on meat. We would not have the nerve to

give this kind of meat away, because they must sell

this meat in Pendleton to you or take it out and

bury it.BEWARE OF
Protect your home and family by buying

1st grade, U. S. Inspected Meats from a

Meat Market That Always Serves You Well.

IF WE HAVENT THE CUT YOU

WANT WE TELL YOU SO.

IS UNCLE SAM'S STAMP

OF APPROVAL ON
EVERY PIECE OF MEAT

YOU BUY?

Call us up start an account November
1st. Your credit is good. We will guaran-

tee to please you in price and quality. We

are an independent meat market, not bound

to any company to sell their junk. The meat
we sell is pure United States Inspected, as-

suring you that it is fit food for you to eat.

I

On account of our large increase in business we have

installed one more phone for the convenience of our

patrons. CALL 600 or 125.Downey's Market


